
North Star Hat       
designed by Laura Bryant ©2013

Materials: 
   2 Prism Symphony; 80% merino, 10% cashmere, 10% nylon;    
      2 oz/118 yds; size 3 yarn (A) 
   1 Prism Manhattan; 46% nylon, 30% cotton, 24% rayon;  
      2 oz/130 yds; size 3 yarn  (B) 
   1 100% Angora; 1 oz/90 yds (C) 
   20” size 7 (4.5) circular needle or size to get gauge                                                                                                          
   20” size 5 (3.75) circular needle                                                                                                                                      
   3 size 7 (4.5)  double pointed needles (dpn)                                                                                                                  
   Smooth scrap yarn of similar weight                                                                                                                                           
   Ring stitch marker, small st holder

Gauge: in North Star Pattern with larger needle:   
   21 sts & 36 rnds = 4”.

Special Instruction: Dip Stitch 
Insert RH needle through st in the 3rd row below the next st on 
LH needle, draw through a loose loop of working yarn; sl loop 
onto left LH needle, k tog tbl with next  st on LH needle.  

North Star Pattern (multiple of 6 sts)  
With A, knit 4 rnds.  
   Rnd 1: *Sl 3 A wyib, with B (k 1, work dip st, k 1); rep from *.  
   Rnd 2: *K 1 B, sl 1 A wyib, k 4 B; rep from *. 
   Rnd 3: *K 3 A, sl 3 B wyib; rep from *. 
   Rnds 4 & 5: *K 4 A, sl 1 B wyib, k 1 A; rep from *. 
   Rnd 6: With A, knit. 
   Rnd 7: *With C (K 1, work dip st, k 1), sl 3 A wyib; rep from *. 
   Rnd 8: *K 4 C, sl 1 A wyib, k 1 C; rep from *. 
   Rnd 9: *Sl 3 C wyib, k 3 A; rep from *. 
   Rnds 10 & 11: *K 1 A, sl 1 C wyib, k 4 A; rep from *. 
   Rnd 12: With A, knit.        
Repeat Rnds 1-12.                                                     

HAT 

Tubular cast on 
With scrap yarn and smaller needle CO 52 sts. Change to A. 
   Next row (WS): Kfb in each st—104 sts.  Do not join. 
   Next row: *Knit 1, sl 1 wyif purlwise; rep from *.  
Mark this row as RS. Work last row three more times.  
The edge is very tight, but will loosen after scrap yarn is 
removed.  
Join for circular knitting and pm for beg of rnd. 

Ribbed Band 
Work in K1, P1 Rib for 5 rnds. Carefully cut and remove scrap 
yarn. Cont in rib until band measures 2”. 

Crown 
Change to larger needle.  
Next rnd: Knit and inc 10 sts evenly spaced around—114 sts. 
Knit 3 more rnds. Work North Star Pattern for approx 7”, end 
with Rnd 6 or 12 and dec 2 sts evenly spaced in last rnd 
—112 sts. 
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Play with texture and color in a slip stitch pattern for a  
delightful hat that contrasts shiny with matte and fuzzy.

The pattern stitch, which employs stitches slipped over more 
than one row, mixes up hand dyed yarns beautifully, 

creating a stained-glass effect.

Join crown 
Turn hat WS out. Sts will be bound off in 4 sections, working 
toward center of hat to form 4 corners. Hold work so that the 
2 ends of needle are parallel and facing as if to knit. With dpn 
and A, work 3-needle bind off from both needles as follows: 
Ktog first st on each needle, (ktog next st on each needle,  
pass first bound-off st over second bound-off st) until 14 sts 
on each needle have been bound off.  Place  rem st from bind 
off on hold. Cut yarn, leaving tail. *Sl next 14 sts from LH 
needle to dpn, hold dpn and LH needle parallel and facing as 
if to knit. Rejoin yarn. In same manner, bind off 14 sts from 
both needles, place rem st on hold, cut yarn. Rep from * 
twice more—4 sts on hold, 4 corners made. Pull tails through 
rem sts to fasten off, pull tails to RS. Make pom pom from 
remaining yarn, attach to RS of hat using tails.


